
In what financial condition will you find yourself in case of : 
SICKNESS--LOSS OF WORK--ADVANCED YEARS--AC-
CIDENT OR HARD TIMES? 

DON'T MERELY THINK ABOUT IT--ACT--AND PRE 
PARE FOR IT. 

Join the vast army of happy and progressive people who 
constitute the depositors of this Bank—their future is as-
sured through a steadily increasing emergency reserve ac-
count. 

You can do likewise, and this invites you to do it now. 

THE FARMERS NAT'L BANK  
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That your clothes are ready for the holiday social affairs. I 
1  

It is less than two weeks, and you know that you want 

to look the ,hest at this particular time of the year. 

My Cleaning Plant and Pressing Department  •  is fully  

equiped to take care of anything you wear in this line.  

JIM SETTLE'S DRY ClEANING  

"ENEMY TO DI4T, 

PHONE 27  

«.,e..seMaIIH 	 .111118. «.n.one...,......111.0.o.0.1.11....a...n....,.;.  

Buildings in need of repair catch fire 
more easily, so why not overcome the 
fire hazzard in your building by mak- 
ing needed repairs at once? 

The Cross Plains 
 

eview 

r. 

The members of the Cross Plains 

Fire Departmem.¢, with their wives 

and a number Of invited  ,  guests, 

gathered in the Basement of the Meth-

list church for their annual banquet 

letting Monday night Of this week. 

lim ey Iiit.irestirr,.. talks followed the big 

foist: the Cowboy string band furnish-

-01g the musical feature of the enter-

-twining program. Among the out-of  

own visitors were the chief and fire  

rack driver of the ((l (•titan depart- lau t- 

gin;. 1 number of the city officials  

and pastors of the city were among  

the local guests.  	z 	 

I 

Jennings & Roden announce the 

öpcunig this rr'eek of an Oldsmobile 

gency in Cross Plains. Their agency, 

e(prilipeal_ lvitli ample demonstration 

f;lci]i'1ies, is located in the Derrington 

Building on South Main street. 

B 
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FIRE BOYS ENJOY  
ANNUAL BANQUET  

UV AUTOMOBILE  

What Will Happen  
To You  

-- II  CALLAHAN BANKERS  -  MRS. L, F. DAVANAY  

MEET IN CROSS PLAINS 	DIED AT BAYTOWN To  Prevent  _. 	_  
 ^ I 

 

Sad news of the tiea th of A-Irs T  .  

I 	 Davanay, who  passed  1w t.y ^ at. Bay- ^   
The Callahan County Milkers' As-

sociation held their ]asst quarterly 
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Fires 
Repair Your 

Homes 

1.•■••••■11  

No. 39  

1 

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS.  

store  

Cross Plains, have announced the be  

ginning of their it/1mal "Let Go" Sale  

for Saturday morning-  at I):00 o'clock 

 This sale  applies to every delr,ntnient 

 :1re >tt ^ im• ^ 1'«^ ^ 	 they 	 r i 1 	store, and of  the  i  . t _ 	 ^ c 	s1 ^   , 	 _.- 
I on s0111e low prices o11 real valuable  

I and firs!1, class merch:rndisc ,  rlgalt will  

 be agrcat saving to pnr(•h:lsers.  

M SHIRLEY BURIED 
 

M.  S 	U  
N.  

J. 11. Shirley, age Mi.  one of the 

pioneer citizens of the Cottonwood 

and was buried Sunday afternoon in  

the Cottonwood ,cemetery. Deceased 

was a member of the Primitive Bap-

tist church and his funeral services 

were conducted by Rev. Foster.  

	x 	 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 1/2  PRICE 
REVIEW OFFICE.  

Meeting of. this year in Cross Plains 

Tuesday evening. The following of-

ficers were elected for the ensuing 

year:  

Bob Norrell, cashier of the First 

National Bank at Baird, President ; E. 

H. Hampton, vice-president Clyde 

 National rank at Clyde, Vice-Presi-

dent: S. F. Bond, vice-president 

Farmers National Bank, Cross Plains, 

Secretary-Treasurer.  

Invitaltiou from the Clyde bankers  

to hold the nest meeting at Clyde. was  

accepted.  

Forty-five bankers and ass'oc'iates  

atl!euded Tuesday's banquet at the  

Methodist church, which was served 

by the `Leader Class. Several 

bankers prominent in Silos circles 

were present, ainunl(• them were : E. L. 

Pelaon, cashier 1111(1 vice -president.t of 

the Stockyards' National BanIC R. C. 

Martin, cashier First gaiti.on:I Lank, 

]Fort ;Worth, and Henry :launes, F. 

& M. National Bank, Abilene. 

W. H. Perkins, ])resident of the As-

sociation, opened the meeting with the 

song "Ameriea." followed by the in-

vocation by T. E. Powell. A turkey 

course dinner was served and the pro -

grain iotrned over to Paul Harrell, who 

acted as toastmaster. The address of 

welcome was made by S. F. Bond, an(1  

responded to by Bob Norrell of Baird. 

( 

At some hour during last Friday 

night thieves entered the Racket 

Store, owned by G. W. Cunningham, 

on Soulth Main street, and made away 

rr-i)t11 about .'i0900 worth of merchan-

dise,  chiefly of silk under -

vVeann silk hose, ladies' ready-to-wear 

and few hats' and shoes. Entrance 

MIS made thr ought a window at the 

rear of the store. A small portioilofthe 

L•1t•ge window pane: was broken. pro,-

vidimg an opening through which the 

thieves reached and unfastened the 

latch on top of the window sash. Find-

ing that the bottom of the sash was 

sccnrly- nailed down to the NA-  indo t̂i• 

frame. the entire window pane was' 

removed by displacing  •  the putty 

around it. They departed from the 

building'through the Lack door, which 

they opened after gaining . eiitrauec to 

the inside. Local officers began an in-

vestigation of the robbery early Sotnr-

day morning., mailing, notices contain-

ing.  a. description of the s1Ölen ,goods to 

nearly every sheriffs office in the 

State, bolt so far no information lead -

to the recovery of the ,goods or ap-

prehension of the thieves has been 

obtained. 

	 x 	  

Combine To Harnest  

bins that will harvest all grains, in-

cluding corn, has been made by Clean-

er Harvester vester •Corp(iration a ►'t Anna rillo. 

Through use of a special attachment, 

the machine is claimed to not only 

gather corn but will shell and de-

posi'te  it in a grain bin. 

town, Texas', Tuesday, Dec. 3, was 

received by the Bryson family in Cross 

Plains the first of this week. 	The 

news was indeed saddening to all, as  
We doubt if there is a person in this' 

city and community that did not know 

and love Grandma Davanay. She 

was a woman Of unusual business en-
dowments, highl y  educated and cap-
able of wise counsel in religions, civic 

and city government affairs, i4anding 

at all tinges for unlimited advance-

ment iu the former two, care and 

economy in the latter. She loved the 

people in Cross Plains and had great 
confidence in the future of the city, 
her disberning foresight leading her to 

direct her indomiitable energy to the 

accumulation of city-- property,, of 

which she had accpured a good hold-

ing. She came to Cross Plains from 

Santa Anna about eight years ago, and 
had lived our active  and prominent life 

here until a few months ago, when her 

failing health compelled her to go to 

Baytown to live with her children. 

Gr uulni  1  Davanity is 0 mother of 

Hugh Davit/my. -Mrti Olive Pruitt of 

Baytown, and another daughter living 

alt s,'cmston. Hugh Davanay, before go-

ing to Baytown was superintendent 

of the Cross Plains I-Iigh School, fol-

lowing which position he served as 

post 'mister here during the 177s4- De-

mocratic administration. He has held 

it responsible position with the Humble 

Oil Co11glitny- since leaving Cross  

Plains several years ago. 
Whil e  Grandma Davanay at times' 

differedwith other's in the planning 

of public improvements, her advice 

rya; given more in the nature of a 

nrj r, never retaining the least hate 
for ^Versaries or those. who held 

coin ra ry views in such mottoes. And 
s. •h it w 1i.accepied ä11d everybody 

- loved Grinam:I Dav:nmty, ond'our rc= 

1110111bcr:utce and most cherished vision 

of her now is in quiet. rest ill the 

shades across :the Dark River, ow: M- 

ing the coauna11d of her God to enter 

etermil glory. She was a faithful and 

most useful member o r  the First Bap- 
tist church of Cross  

	x 	  

Car Steilen On 
Main Street 

Wednesday morning 'not a great 

distance from •where if was stolen. 

Nearly every-fliing of value had 

been stripped from the body Of the 

vehicle and carried away by the 

thieves. D e p n ty Sheriff Jim 

McMillan mailed out 100 positcards, 

bearing :t description of the stolen 

Parts, to sheriff departments over the 

State Wednesday.

A toilet, belonging to W. C. Adam;;, 

ry 1s also s'to'len front the gara ge at 

his home Wednesday night. 

Mrs. Essie Fulton 
Buried A. t Pioneer 

Mrs. Essie Fulkon. age 32, died at 

the home of her father, .Tack C'othron, 

who lives on the Stacy place about 

four miles west of Cross Plains, 

Thursday of last week. Funeral 

services, conducted by, Res- . Shin dlee, 

were held nit Pioneer Friday and 

l)urial waS made in the cemetery of 

that plaice. Deceased had been in fail- 

ing health for a  long time preceeding 

her death. She is survived by two 

small children. 

Of Cottonwood. 

	 i x 	  
_Airs. John flelnrs and daughter of 

El Pass°. and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 

Helms of Scurry county, visited this 

week at the home of Airs. John Helm's 

brother, Air. J. W  .  Westerman.  1 
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AT COTTONWOOD  

• AGENCY IS OPENED community, died there last. Saturday 

x— 	 I H. (1. Duringer next spoke upon 

The big and progres'sive general "\ hat we are doing ill our community 

of Higginbotham Bins. & Co. 
in to increase our customers' revenue." 

He  tressed the ymine of sal,irrigated 

lands ill this territory, which could be 

used to a wonderful advantage in  

ln•eporing for the future by Iii ugti11 

pecan and fruit tree;.. IIe also woubi 

urge farmers to try :Aber, crops to  

sides peanuts and cotton, and pointed 

out instances where fainters locally 

were raising in small quantities pinto 

]leans, which were yielding 1.000 to 

1,500 pounds per au re,' the average 

narket value of which was alilTroximat-

ly 0 cores per pound. II0 stated that  

a market has' been :assured him by 

large wholesal e  companies if the Leans 

are raised here. and Iie has the as-

surance that approximately 1,20(1 acres 

will he planted in this one eroq) the 

i(alun u( year.  

ANNOUNCE BIG SALE R. L. Clinton discuss'ed the "Diversifi- 

cation of Loans." 

	 z 	 A Ford coupe, 1 92 model, belonging 

,1
tß 	 1  to Owen Renfro, was stolen from 

Id^T THIEVES ENTER !where  it wits p:u•ked in front of the  

A. & P. store on North Alain street at  

	

I ĵ  	 - 	n (auy-  h t 	ecday night. It: El liNI ® IA STORE  j  wa a s fo rum
l 

,
or :III.. 

what

Tn 

 wus left of it, 

	x 	  
Aiming the visitors who attended 

the Baptist church in (,r6ss Plains 

Sunday night to hear fiev. Darhoy 

- 	Ali Grains 	111'01101, were Judge Victor Gilbert of 

--^^- — 	 Cisco, Rev. Ross Resyx 'ss lind wife, 

Announcement of a harvester coin- 11l. and Mrs. J. I). Alitchell and son, 

The Bost will be little. It may save 
you much. 

j CRüSS PLAINS LUMBER CO 
. , „._.^<._., 	̂,._„_._. .,,_.,^ ..._.^„^ ^,^^^^ .,< .. ,, ^ a,a. ..®__,,. .̂. 

hone 18 	 S  R. Jackson, Mgr, I  

A. R. Clark, assistant cashier of the  

rirst State Bank of ('Toss Plains for  

th(;  bast five years, has tendered his 

iesiI'uultion to accept a position with 

the First National Bank of Armarillo. 

continue with I 	local He will c rt 	e 	h 	banke 

until the fire: of the year. 

	I 	 

Miss Evelyn Barr, daughter of J. -1c  

Barr, has accepted a position witIh the  

Farmers Nation a l Bank as bookkeeper.  

'i1iss Barr, formerly with the First  

State  Bank, is filling the place Of 

Miss Lois' McCord. who is leaving to 

4tend Baylor 'University. 

	x 	 
ii 7 .. 	Sheppard, 1 > ud formerly with the ._ ill  

Higginbotham Bros. & Co. store, h11s 

returned to Cross Plains, and is again 

employed in jtheir hardware depart-

ment: Airs. Sheppard is at heartis. 

but will join her husband here soon. 

	 0 	 

When a man sits do v'l n to fill out  
his income tax blank about the only  

secret he is  ' alloyed to keep is his  
reason for getting married. 

	 z 	  

H. Q. Hicks, prominent resident of 

the Sabarnro community, died at his  
home at that place Wednesday of last,  
week, and was lamed in the Sab a  nio  
cemetery  -  Thursday afternoon, Rev. 

S. P. Collins of Cross' Plains conduct-

ing 'tile fun(ra l services. ' 

	x 	 

T. E. Powell and Gene 1ielton, the 

two genial heavyweights of the First 

State Bank of Baird, were pleasant 
callers at the R('View-  office Tuesday  
evening. They •amue over, w•itt]i about 
forty other visitors, to attend the 
gn:u:terl 1- meeting and banquet of Cal-

hlhiin County Bankers Association. 

E. Britml(l(lty, trapper employed by 

the Texas Cattle Raisers Association,  

'vas in Cross Plains' Monday of this 

week and reported that he has captur-

ed and destroyed a total of sixty-

seven motives and two bob (l1 1ts since  
he has been trapping in this locality. 

The greatest number of the wolves 
were caught in the neighborhood of 
the Harrell ranch. 

67 WOLVES DESTROYED  
IN THIS LOCALITY  

4441.0.11110 mm.mnsnsn.1■nwo+111.nsau.me.„a..o.moeo.eoso.so.11.n.•m...i,a„-e..»wo.01.o.1■o40  
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Hogs  
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Why not give that boy of yours a good brood-sow for Christ-
mas this year ? It will give him a real interest in the farm 
and you will find that he can make good money on the 
amount of money invested. 

1  

The raising of a few hogs for the market each year is a good 
side line for a farmers  business because it works in so well 
with his other wb;rk. The hogs will do well on the skimmed 
milk from the other good side line, the dairying department. 
It i s  essential that plenty of feed be raised, otherwise your 
hogs will probably be a liability instead of an asset if you 
have to buy their feed. 

M. E. Wakefield, President,  
J. A. Barr, Vice-President  
Tom Bryant, Vice-President  
E. I. Velltal, Noah Johnson,  

John P. Newton,  

THE FIRST STATE BA  

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS  
Clyde Duringer, Cashier 

J. D. Conlee, Ass't Cashier 
A. R. Clark, Ass't Cashier 

Tom Bryant, J. B. Eubank, 
Paul V. Harrell 

K 
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RENERICK CLARK 
 GOES TO ARMARILLO  
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Make Sensible Gifts 

Pab. c 
g ME®9  

SPELLS  OF  

BACKACHE  

JOHN McCORMICK 
presents  

"I HAVE used Car-
dui at intervals for  
sixteen years, when 
I suffered from 

A,;  weakness, and it 
always helped me," 
says Mrs. J. W. 
Jinright, IL F. D. 2,  
Troy, Ala.  

"Mostly I was  
afflicted with bad  
spells of backache.  
At times I felt as  
if my back would break. I  
would drag one foot after the 
other, in a helpless sort of a  
way, and once I got down in 
bed. My husband urged me to 
take Cardui, and I soon found 
what a fine medicine it 
really was. 

"When my second child was 
little, I was in very bad health. 
I did not pick up as I should 
have. I was weak and sickly. 
I do not believe that I would 

a have come through, but for 
Cardui." 	--  - 

The idea of a few years ago that a  
fellow- had to spend a lot of money to  
make Christmas'  as Merry as it ought  
to be seems to have disappeared. To-
da y  the tendency is toward the giving  
of sensible gifts, the kind that afford  
service and comfort. It doesn't neces-

sarily have to cost  a  lot for it do this. 

So far as we are aide to determine ; 

 ('ri,ss Plains people are going to get as 

much happiness out of this'  •  Christmas 

as they did in other yc'als,'hut they 

will not waste a lot of money doing 

it. Our merchants tells us the ten-

dency of the buying public is Ito con-

fine its purchases to . useful things. 

'while they still otter gimcracks tor 

the children, of course !hey are 

-enterin g  attention on sensible gifts 

for older members of the family. 

Todoay articles of clothing.  nuand thing: 

for the Thome Ore considered the best  

Christmas gifts. 

_Making.  a spending orgie out of 

C'hlistm:as was wrong in- the first 

place, because it  was never intended  

for it to be celebrated that wad Make  

up your mind Ito give something 

set viceaIde this time. and remember 

the price tag doesn't •count—it's the 

spirit that prompted the gift. 1)0 

that and the community will be happy. 

and you will feel bcl`fer later on when  

you realize that you had a Joyous  

holiday without having squandered  

any money in procuring it.  

0 	 0 	A 

If the present styles keep up a lot 

of girls are going to have goose( 

 pimples frozen on them this winter. 

O 0 

\V-e have also reac•hcd the age  where/ 

raising a thick beard is abort –the 

only thing a woman can't do. 

O i 	 0  

CHRTRTMAS \V-RAPPING PAPER—

at Review Office  

Take Thedford's 
BLACK-DRAUGHT  

fro Constipation, Indigestion  
and Biliousness. 

Call us and get sudden service.  

^ Lawson  
DRY CLEANING PLANT 

A reformer is a man whose fond-

est desire\is to continually go out and  
paint the town  llhie. 

TURKEYS FOR SALE— 
, 

P.rc-ediug Stock for sale- 

Full Blood Toms. or Hens  

Big Bone Bronze or Narragansett.  

Tongs $6.50-11eins $3.50. Also a few- 

 -No. 2 Turkeys 
for' 

 sale.  

HARRELL BROS. 5 Miles South Town 

O 0 

Chicago isn't as bad as its painted.  

The police have found only two drug -
stores.  that sell macliine-guns.  - 

O
e 	

0 

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING PAPER---

at Review Office. 

RE  
oRA1I

L  

IN  THE  SHADE  

wHEN  'TS 
 Z ERO   

IN  THE  CRANKCASE  

TALKING  
SINGING  
DANCING  

IN NATURAL COLOR 
7 Big song hits in this Great Colleen 

Moore's Picture.  
COMING SUNDAY, DEC. 22, for 3Days  

"GLORIFYING THE  

AMERICAN GIRL" 
IN COLOR  

ALL—Singing, Talking, Dancing  

You  Get  Protective Lubrication W ith   

Conoco  Germ -Processed Paraffin  Base Motor  Oil ^  
The oil never leaves the bearings. In effect, a fracture -

-proof film—a carry-over film—is always on duty,  
lubricating your motor from the instant you put your 
foot on the starter.  

When the temperature drops down to the sub-zero.  
zone protect your motor by using CONOCO Germ-
Processed Motor Oil. Know the satisfaction of realizing  
that your motor is well lubricated even before you  
start it.  

Drive in at the nearest station displaying the Red  
Triangle now, today and have your crankcase drained.  
Your winter driving will change from one of worry to 
one of pleasure and satisfaction.  

Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil retains its fluid-
ity at sub-zero temperatures. In fact, there is no prac-
tical operating condition in winter that will affect its  
ready lubricating flow.  

Due to the Germ process and the select, premium,  
paraffin base crude stocks used, Conoco Germ-Pro-
cessed Motor Oil positively does not break down under  
the most intense cylinder wall heat.  

A climb, high speed, heavy load, the temperature--
none of these conditions affect the ready lubricating  
qualities of Conoco Germ -Processed Motor Oil.  

This oil is different from all other oils in one out-
standing respect. It actually penetrates metal surfaces.  

CARD OF THANKS  
\Ve .  offer our thanks through this  

paper to our friends and neighbor  
for their kind assistance and sym-

pathy during the illness and death of  

our Dear Boy and Brother. We also  
thank you for the beautiful floral of-

ferings; May God Bless you is our  
Sincere Prayer.  

Mr, and Mrs. Geo. HICKS,  
and Children.  

o 	  
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Cash of Pioneer  

pet Thanksgiving Day in Brown-

wood with Mr. Cash's parents, Mr.  
and Ers. E. C. Cash. and Mrs. Cash's  

mother, Mrs. J. \V: Foster, who has  

bee11 ill in the Central Texas Hospital  

for the past 'four weeks. Her many  

friends will be glad to know she is 

improving.  

O 0. 

There isn't much difference between  

rr`oirig on a "imager slrike'P and marry-

ing,  

O 0 

There seems to he some doubt,  11  
years after, if the Armistice meant  

the end of the last war or prei?aratioo  

for another one.  
O 0 

"If yon want to see a bow-legged  

girl's face light up with h:ippiiae:;s >  

tell het• that skirts are going to be  

longer next spring.  

0  	 V  

We nl ten wonder if these modern  

girls, when they 'are building air  

castles 'ever include a  kitchen iu the  
plan.  

Per Quart--for All Grades  
Except Special Heavy and  

3^ ,Heavy, 

^ 

e 

Starting Snnday 9  Dec. 15, for 3 Days  

She Talks Sings Dances  

.and enacts the kind of a love story that  

has made her the screen's most popular  
star.  

  

Dry Cleaning  

and Pressrag  

First class work at all times with a  
service in keeping with such workman-
ship is the basis on which we conduct  
our business. We would like the op-
portunity to show you.  

Radio sermons will  

women can't know  

are wearing.  

0 	  

be popular,  

each other  

0  

never  

what 

^ 	P IANOS AT A SA('RIFICE 
An old reliable factory- has in Cross  

Plains two brand-new, high-grade,  
standard pianos (never sold or un-  
boxed) also one Baby Grand of the  
same male. I have been instructed to  
dispose of these pianos at a very  Iow  
price rather than reship. In writing  
for information please grate whet ti i  
you wt-ant to pay cash or terms.  

G. A. JOHNSON, 1000 N. 6th Street, 

Waco, Texas. 

•  BUFFALOES *  

There are not so many shopping  
days between now and Christmas.  

But there ere still fewer pay -clays.  

	 x 	  

A lot of expearts' are studying the  
child problem, 'and yet there are kids  
right here in (Cross Plains who can  

ask questions that will sitump them  

all. 

	z 	 
It has about  gotten so that when  

the modern girl has her hair curled  
I'she is half dres'sed.  

0 	 0 

Now and then you hear a Cross  

1 Plains /  married man telling about the  
girl he might have married')  but it's  
as sure  as death and taxes that shs!  
hasn't waisted any of her time regret-

ting.  that he didn't.  
	 0 	  

NOTICE 
t ABILl)NE & EASTERN RAILWAY  
COMPANY hereby gives notice that on  
November 19, 1929, it filed with the  
Interstate C'ommaerce Commission at  
\y'ashin;gton,  D. C'., its application for  
0 certificate that the present and  
future public convenience and .neces•  
city require the construction by it of  
a line of railroad from Abilene in a  
southeasterly direction to Cross Plains.  
a !distance of approximately 45  nüles. 
all in.Taylor' and Callahan Counties,  

Te.a s.  

Abilene & Eastern Railway Co.  
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Seasonable  
Choice food  
Selections  

at (Popular AM)  Prices  

Prepared  

Mustard  
Js et15c 

New Naval Oranges, per doz 20c  

Lettuce, per head  . 	7c  

Large Naval Oranges, each 5c  

'I'rtiäty Sentry's Sniff  
Reassured the Outfit  

, When the A. E. F. first went into the  
front line in the World war much an-
noyance was caused by the frequent  
false alarms of gas. There would be  
a clang of gongs, a wail of sirens and  
time after time the boys would rush  
from the dugouts and don their gas  
masks. only to find that a nervous  
rooky on sentry duty bad gone hay-
wire.  

One outfit finally decided to have a  
sentry of its own. Explicit instruc-
tions were given him lc sniff 'and sniff  
plenty before taking up any gas  
alarm originating with the "shell  
shocks."  

"Back to bed he went,"  •  says the  
narrator, 'and sure enough, in a little  
while the gas alarm sounded again.  
This time, however, we didn't dash  
out. We stayed °- tin dugouts, wait-
ing word from our own trusty sentry.  

"Above the racket his sniffing was  
plainly audible. Finally the sector re-
verberated with his reassuring cry:  

"'No gas for this company! No gas  
for this company ! You guys keep on  
sleeping an' I'll keep on sniffing.'"  

Allowed Him to Have  
Pleasure of Stealing  

In a country store, about two eve-
nings a' week, at a certain time when  
Mr. Peek was alone in the store, a  
man in the neighborhood would come  
in with a can for 10 cents' worth of 
coal oil. While Mr. Peck was in the 
cellar filling the can, this man would 
help himself to two 10-cent cuts of 
plug tobacco. 

I called the old man's attention to 
this on one occasion, says a corre-
spondent, and he explained it by say-
ing that he cut the plugs and had 
them ready for the man, that he 
worked them/  in on his account, that, 
atherwise, this man was a good cus-
tomer, and if he did not think he was 
actually stealing this tobacco, why, he 
would trade somewhere else.—Boston 
Globe. 

Tribute to Father Neptune  
The ceremony that takes  '  place on 

board ship on crossing the equator is  
known as "crossing the line" and is 
performed for those who have never 
crossed tire equator before. It is a 
very ancient practice and was prob-
ably begun as a worship of some deity. 
The Greeks•sacrificed on nearly every 
prominent cape. During the Middle 
ages the ceremony of receiving a visit 
from Neptune had ,come into promi-
nence. It was not performed at the 
equator, but on arriving in the tropics, 
crossing the Arctic circle, etc. It is 
not mentioned in connection with any 
of the voyages of Columbus, but in 
1529 the French created a sort of or-
der of knighthood known as Chevaliers 
de la flier.  

Candle Superstitions  
In English and Scotch villages where 

the candle Is still_ the recognized form 
of illumination, many superstitious be-
liefs still prevail. A collection of 
grease rising against the wick of a 
candle is styled a winding sheet, - and 
means a death in the family. A spark 
on the wick denotes that the party 
opposite to it will shortly receive a  
letter. A kind •of fungus in the can-
dle predicts the visit of a stranger 
from that part of the country nearest  
the object. Others say it implies the 
arrival of a parcel. Oliver Goldsmith, 
in the "Vicar of Wakefield," tells us: 
"The girls had their omens, too, they 
saw rings in the candle." 

a 	 o 

RANGER TELLS  
OF MAN HUNT  

(i;ornanche Chief) 

J. Wash McCollum, who came to 
Comanche from Georgia, fifty-seven 
years ago, is the only person living `n 
Comanche today who was •a member 
of the Texas Ranger force, when the 
chief of that organization was to pro-
tect. the settlers from Indian raiTh, 
cattle thieves, and desperados. 

M,r. McCollum enlisted in the service 
in May 1874 when a  company of one 
hundred and fifty, men was made up 
at Stephenville and Comanche under 
Lt. J. W. Milligan. He was discharg-
ed at Burnett, October, 31, 1877 by  
Major Jones who told young McCollum,  
then 24, to save his discharge as' it  
might prove valuable to him later.  
About ten years Mr. McCollum sent  
(this discharge to the U. S. War De-
partment as proof of service and is  
now receiving a pension.  

Mr. McCollum during his four years  
of s'ervice had to furnish his own  
clothes, horse and six shooter,- and  
for his wages received $40.00 per  
month and had no .thought that he  
would la ter get further compensation.  

Mr. McCollum, a man of modest  
manners, who is not given to boasting  
of his experiences, when interviewed  
Friday, talked interestingly of those  
picturesque days of frontier life.  

A few days after his enlistment, the  
company started westward, he said, in  
search of a band of Indians who had  
recently raided that country. While  
never actually engaging in an Indian  
fight, Mr.  •  McCollum had .  the ex-
perience of  s  hearing bullets from  
Indian guns shatter the tent in which  
he was sleeping when the Redmen  
suddenly in the stillness of the night  
came  upon the Ranger camp where  
Abilene now is, the savages yelling  
and shooting in an effort to stampede  
the horse:-.;' which were grazing near  
the camp. This they succeeded in  
doing, but as most of the animals  
were hobbled, ,the Indians got away  
with but few of 'them. The next=  
niorn'ng the Rangers soon lost tin,  
trail ,f the Indians as the savages  
l'ct 't(d a grass fire behind them, get!  -
fing. away in the smock.  

Camp headquarters  •  were later set  
up in Stephens County, Mr.'McCollum  
said, and the rneii were divided into  
groups Of ten and dispatched, to  
li Lp with the law enforcement. A  
pack mule was taken along' loaded  
with food which included coffee.  
flour, and sugar,. abut no meat, as the  
Rangers were supposed to kill gaüme to 
furnish that part of their rariony, At 
Tecumseh Mountain Mr. McCollum 
saw his first buhfalo which he kffTed, 
cutting oust the round steak for supper. 

Further west, he came upon the 
buffaloes by the hundreds. he said,' 
and their rifles kept them in daily 
meat. Game was plentiful in that 
section he said and the meat brought 
into camp included deer, turkey, and 
in addition to the smaller game. 

One of the most thrilling experiences 
(hiring his service was a bear fight. 

 according to Mr. McCollum. The ten 
men in his group were upon a mount-
ain late one afternoon he said and roll-
ed a large boulder off into the canyon  
below. Hearing a noise in the canyon,  
the men entered it, and soon met coin_ 
ing out Of the cedar breaks a pack of  
ten bears. which, frightened by the 
falling stone, refused to rereat.  '  The 
Rangers` opened fire and when the 
smoke cleared away six of the bruins 
lay dead and the rest had been fright-
ened away. Some of .the beard 
weighed as much as five hundred 
pounds, Mr. McCollum said. 

They most thrilling experience Mt.. 
l[CollHin had was' with a desperado at 
Coleman. when he was called by Dis-
trict Judge Fleming ro help •arrest . 

Bill Taylor, a nephew- of John Wesley  
Hardin, who was wanted Tor murder.  
horse thief, and other things. Taylor,  
who was supposed to;be a member of  
the Hardin gang, was staying at Cole-
man in the open, defying local officers  

who rarely attempted to arrest hint.  

and also giving trouble at the court  
house by shadowing and intimidating  
the jurors and lawyers. Mr. 14IcCollnnl, 
who was in camp was ordered by 
the judge- late one afternoon, tö begin  
Coleman by sun up with five other 

rangers. Arriving öii time, Jtia e  
Fleming ';took Mr. McCollum to the  
rear of a store and pointed out Taylor  
who was standing' in the door of a  
restaurant; giving instructions to  
take him dead or alive, and to take no  
chances as he was a dangerous man.  

About ten o'clock ithat morning Tay-
lorrode out of  .  town in a westerly  
direction and Mr. McCollum and four  
other rangers followed a few minute  
latter. Nothing was seen of Taylor  
until they were about ten miles out of  
Coleman when they saw the desperado,  

ward and make settlement. and those 	Our idea of an '`old-timer" is the 
having claims against said estate to i (none Plains citizen who can re:meni  • 
present them to him, within the time her when the butcher used to throw in 
prescribed by law;  whose residence is '  ¢I piece Of liver for the clog. 
near Cottonwood, in Callahan County. 0 	 0  
Texas, where he receives his mail, this 	 - 

the 6th, day of November, A. D. 1929. 	There are ,still a few Csoss Plains 

J. H. Coats, Administrator of the people living who can remember when 

estate of J. D. Love, deceased. 	̂ the shingle was the board of education 
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CLEAN YOUR SILVERWARE  
QUICKLY!  

NU-GLO SILVER CLEANING PLATES  

CLEANS SILVER, SILVERWARE OR  

GOLD INSTANTLY  

It keeps all housewiyJs and housekeepers in a happy frame 
of mind, for all they have to do to thoroughly clean and 
polish their silverware (no matter how large or how many 
rough crevices it contains) is to simply let the MAGIC 
METAL PLATE touch the article to be cleaned and the 
tarnish is gone instantly. 

It will not remove the slightest part of silver or plating, but 
it will remove all tarnish almost instantly. 

They not only do the work better but they save time. Send 
for one today and end all of your silver cleaning problems. 

Send only 35c in stamps or money and we will ship you im-
mediately one of these MAGIC SILVER CLEANERS. 

Business Service Bureau 
219 East Park Ave 	San Antonio, Texas 

1 
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N•.  2 =-_ 
I  0  Can  

32c  Pound  

uaker Maid Beans  '  • 3 Let 23c  

THE  
GREAT  TI PA CIFICtl  
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PROMPT SERVICE 

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO. 
 

Rupert Jäcksön, Mgr., 

Alex Ogilvy, Jr., Asst, Mgr., -  

Phone 59, 	 Baird, Texas  
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
 

We wish to announce that we have 
 

secured Oldsmobile contract and are 
 

open for business in the old Derington  

Building. Call and see us. Good used  
cars. 1  

JENNINGS & BODEN  

Dromedary Dates  
Del Monte Raisins  
Stuffed Olives  
Del Monte Peaches  

A&P Grape Juice -  
Eagle Condensed Milk  
Yukon Ginger Ale  
A&P Grave Jelly  

• •  

2  Pkg.'  23c  
6-•s. op 2sirt, 
Bettle Jon  

Large 27c  Can  

41t1e 2 S C  
qsn 1qc  

2 ><.n e. xSc  
2 ailsi— 25cA 

 

Van Cialip's Hominy can  6c  

REWARD  
I will pay liberal reward for 

return or information leading to 
recovery of a Trailer stolen from 
my garage on the night Dec. 
11th, or for information that 
will lead to arrest and convict-
ion of party or parties who stole 
it. W. C. ADAMS, 

Cross Plains, Texas. 

ADDING MACHINE PAPER—

at Review Office  

Vida's Beauty Shoppc 
One block east of Methodist Church. 

Your patronage appreciated. ShoLP' 

in my home. Vida Little, Prop. 

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING PAPER—
at Review; Office. 

FOR QUICK SALE—Good new Day 
Bed. Apply to Bill Hopkins, Higgin- 

botham Dry Good Dept. 	 ltnp 

	x 	 
LOST—Small Brown Ratterier Dog. 
$5.00 Reward for reM irn. C. B. McGee, 
G miles northwest of Cross Plains. 

ADDING MACHINE PAPER—

at Review Office 
	x 	 

NOTICE 
W. F. Elliott is authorized to collect 

my accounts. Any settlement that 
you make with him will be satis-
factory with me. To those who have 
paid promptly, I thank you. I have 
earned my money, and I need it; and 
I want it. L. M. Fallen 

This town needs a claming up. 
Take notice. 	Martin Neeb, Mayoi 

Cross Plains Chapter No, 
455, Order of Eastern Star, 
meets first and third 
Monday nights of each  
month. Visiting members 

2ordially invited. 	Mrs. Alma King. 

Secretary. 

Mrs. Ninna Orrell. 	W. M. 

	x 	  

Dr. Russell's Poultry  
Remedies  

Guaranteed to rid poultry ,af all 

inseeW. A cure for sorehead, roup  

and worms in your poultry. Prementa 
tive of all diseases. Sold by 

SIMS DRUG CO. 

	x 	  

NOTICE TO DEBTORS  
AND CREDITORS  

The State of Texas, County tf •Cal -

lahan. 'To those indebted to' or 'hold-

ing  claims against the estate of J. D. 
Love, Deceased. 

The undersigned having been duly 
appointed administrator of the estate 
of J. D. Love, deceased, late of Cal- 

, lahan County, Texas, by W. C. White 
judge of the county court of said  

County, on the 8th, day of October. 
A. D. 1929, during a regular term 
thereof. hereby notifies all persons, 
indebted to said eat ate to come for- ,  

who had turned around and now was 
comi.n.,, toward them.. Evidently not  

knowing that they were after him,  
but wishing to avoid suspicion, Taylor  

turned his horse from the road, riding  
down into a creek. McCollum and  
his Captain iturned horses also and  
rode out upon the cliff above the creek  

covering Taylor, who stood not fifteen  
below the* in the edge of the 

water loll fug his horse drink. when 
told t o put bin hands, Taylor re-• c 	l 	up 	 S  
spunded with an with that he would 
never do a:o, and upon the requested . 

told the captain to shoot if he wish: 
ed but he would not put up his hands. 

Thereupon the captain with two 
guns leveled upon Taylor told him ,if 
he moved he would send two bullets 
through his body. He then asked Mc-
Collum if he would get off his horse 
and go down into the creek and take 
Taylor's guns off. This Mr. Ale-
Collani did without the desperilv lo  
moving allliough he never raised his 
hands. Mr. McCo1luni tied Taylor s 
halal and feet together with a rope 
and after trying him on a horse took' 
him to the judge at Coleman and later 
escorted the prisoner to Austin, where 
he was' later to stand trial, but escap-
ed, \lr. McCollum said, 

	x 	 

Baytown Paper An-
nounces Death of  
Mrs. L. E. Davanay  

The Bayttown newspaper of last week 
contained the following announcement' 
of her death. 

Funeral sk:rvices for Mrs. Lucy E. 
Davaney,.68, Who died at the home of 
her ,son, 1{ II,'. Dananey, Wednesday 
afternoon, were  held at the Paul Ti. 

 Lee funeral home.a►  2:30 p. m. Thurs-
day, with Rev. A. B. Buchanan. pastor 

of the First Presbyterian thuriifl' of-
ficiating..  

Burial was in Cedarcrest cemetery  
under ithe direction of Paul  •  U. Lee.  
Pall bearers were : R. L. Carter,  C. 
W. Wheeler, D. C. McGary, A. E.  
Burns, Y3. E. Humphries and I. 1. 
Lawrence. 

Survivors are a son, It H. Davaney, 
of Goos Creek ; two daughters, Mrs. 
T. J. Pruett of Goose Greek, and Mrs. 
Virgie Coward of Cameron ; five 
grand -children and two sisters.  

25c  

That our Christmas Chrda are so 
cheap you will think you stole them 
when you begin to mail them out 

Better see our samples before they arc.. 
all picked over. 

Large Celery, bunch .  

• 

.17c  

Large Apples, delicious 	5c  

When the average Cros4 Plains _ 

girl buys a spool of thread she may  

not intend to mend anything. She  
may -  be goiIig. to use 

 it for a chitties-
line.  

O' Clock Coffee  
The World's  

Largest  
Seller  

Campbell's  

Shredded 	Wheat  
Tomato 	Soup 3 eans 

pkg. 19:111 A&P Mince  
Meat  

Pkg. 10c  

Midland China  

Oats  
Pkg.  21C  

IONA  
SALT  

4  11b. ^ oc Ba:  

• 2 Pkgs.  19c  

^ 
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North Main St.  
"Where Economy Originated"  
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Specials for Saturday  

Buy Your Christmas Candy Now—While You Can get  

What You Want.  

5 lbs. Box Chocolate — — - 	 — $ 1,25 

1 lb. Box Chocolate Covered Cherries   49c  

1 lb. Box Marsh-Mellows — 	 29c  

Special X-Mas--Mixed — - 	— —18c  

Let us figure with you for your Box of X-Mas. Apples.  

Sugar-10 lbs. —  	- — — — 	59c 
 SYRUP-100`4  ribbon Cane-made on the farm-gal. 99c  

1/) ga 
 

lion  

Gold Crown Flour--48 lbs.  — 

24 lbs. —  
Coffee--Old Spanish Trail,  

— 51c  

$1.59  

— 83c  
96c  

2 lbs.  

China Oats-every package tont 
china 

Snow-Drift-(for you x-mas baking) 6 lbs. 

Blackeyed Peas--No. 2 can —

'Coconut--White Swan-pkg. – 

Long Horn Cheese--lb. — — 

Country Sausage--lb. —  

in nice aluminum pan  

ains nice piece of 29c  

$ 1.24  

— 9c  

— 9c  

29c  

– 20c  

Watch Our Windows  
For Other Specials  

PRICES RE UCED  
Model 55 was $156.50, now 	$129.50 	Model 60 was $171.00 now 	$144.00  
Model 655 was $174.00, now $142.00 	Model 660 was $180.00, now $ 157.00  

Model 67 Battery Set, was $171.00, now 	$144.00  
B&C  
Radio  
Batteries  

Gross Plains Hardware Company  B&C  
Radio  
Batteries  

METHODIST C HURCH EX - STUDENTS OF 
 

TWENTY-SIX COLI.EGES  
AND UNIVERSITIES  

The street corner observer says  

another way for some people to get  

rich would be for them to take as  

much interest in their own business  

a5 they take in other people's.  

ADDING MACHINE PAPER—

at Review Office 
	x 

The Inquisitive Idiot wants to know 
if a man druggist is called a pharmac-
ist should a woman druggist be called 
a pharmacister•? 

Battery Service that satisfies Call,-12 

GARRETT MOTOR CO. 
	z 	 

There is only one thing for a man t:.) 

do who is married to a woman who 
enjoys spending money. And that is 
to enjoy earning it. 

Whoopee, Christmas is coming. And  
Chri&mas comes but once a year. Dur-
ing my childhood days I used to hear  
them say, "Christmas comes but once  

a year and if 1 get drunk no one need  
care. "But this was but an an  
achronism of the Devil to make it  
easy for men to get drunk without  
social condemnation.' With a change  
in the mind of the 'people has cone  
a also in"khe spirit of Christinas.  

The gluttony of the past Christmas  
spirit has become the spirit 'of human.  
itarianism. Inj:ead of thinking of  
getting drunk as we use to do, we  
now think of making someone else  
happy. And as an evidence of this  

-fact the strong business men of our  
cry have already made splinded con-
tributions preparatory to taking a 
Christms cheer to the door steps of 
of many of our people. And so wi li 
the coming of Christman, comes the 
spirit of helpfulness, of human inter-
ests and brotherly love. 

As I sat in a bankers banquet last 
evening and heard the e choes from the 
outstanding' financial minds of the 

great "Heart of West; , felt at Times 
almost I was' in 1a.reviVal meeting, as 
those men discussed the problems of 
the banking business. The human-
itarian node  was ever present in almost 
every word uttered. 0, tifa't the poor 
only knew how s'olicitus are the rieh 
'to help them come from under the 
goads and setons of their poverty. Lets 
have faith in men. 

Next Sunday should he a big clay at 
the M* hodist church. It is the oc-
casion of our annual "Silver Shower" 
for the Orphanage at Waco. There We 
have over four hundred little faither-
less and motherless chfdren who Lire 
looking to our gre:lt Church in Texas! 
for Christmas gifts. Gifts not to. platy 
with but Ito sustain life. Cross Plains 
should make this an occasion of mak-
ing gifts' to the  King. "In its much as 
ye have done it unto one of these the 
leaf of mine ye have clone it unto rue." 

	z 	 

An Atlanta woman says she has 
lived to be 103 by "minding her own 
business." Now we know why a lot of 
fellows around Crock Plains are apt to 
die in middle age. 

Maybe you, too, have noticed that 
driving .a car gives some Cross Plains 
people a chance to show what petty. 
mean dispositions they have. 

0 	 0 

While it is not •often, Yepeated `out-
loud, there seems to be an understand-
ing  hi most Cross Plains homes that 
father furnishes] the money and  
mother the prayers. 

NOW ATTJNDING TYLER  

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE  

Realizing that a husiuess training  

course is necessary if they are to se-

cure a position in the business world,  
a greater and greater number of young  
people with College or nnivrsity train-
ing  are every year entering Tyler  
Commercial College. They com e  to us  
with varying degrees of college train-
ing—some one year, some two or three  
and others with degrees—all seeking  
a method of capitali zing on their ed-
uca Lion.  
• •Their only trouble  is that they have  
not gone far enough along the road  
which leads to success. Some of them  
say to us,'"If I could only hav e  realiz-
ed long ago what 1 had to have to  
make a success of my training. I could  
have saved several years." This is a  
mistake. however, for business men  
prefer the commercial school graduate  
who has hail some previous' college  
training. Furtherinore, their excel-
lent literary foundation will enable  
them to make far better progress here,  
for each„student in T! O. C. does in-
dividual work.  

if you are a college student, or if  
you have been forced to discontinue  
your training  in college, or even if  
you have finished and have found your  
chosen profession, teaching overcrowd-
ed, why not come to us for the technic-
al training that will enable you to go  
on and achieve success perhaps in  
greater measure  than could come to  
you in the (teaching profession_  

Write today for our interesting and  
instructive year book. "achieving Sue- 
cess in Business,” which will material-
ly aid you in mapping our your course.  
Your request will be given immediate 

 a ttentiou.  
Name 	  

Address 	  
See Editor of the Review for scholar-
ship. 	_ 	 - 

TYLER COMMERCIAL  
COLLEGE  

TYLER, TEXAS  

The husband may think he is boss,  
but if he gives •  money to relatives or  
needy strangers he is careful not to  
let his wife  know about it.  

An airplance flight to London might 
be quicker, but it is still much safer 
to ride the waves rather than take it 
chance to dive in them. 

THEATRE  
CROSS PLAINS. 

DIGGER AND BETTER  
--Coming Attractions--  

DEC-12-13th.  

"THE RAINBOW'  
Tremendous, Dramatic Picture  
of Man's Struggle in The Desert.  
—Youwill like this one—Also--

COLLEGIANS—COMEDY and  
NEWS.  

DEC-14th.  

TOM TYLER  

IN  

"GUN LACY"  
A Picture of the Old West. __In 
Action—Also Comedy. 	- 

DEC-16th.  

"ANNAPOLIS"  
BEAUTIFUL PICTURE MADE 

 At The Government Naval___.  
Academy  

AND ALSO GOOD) COMEDY  

DEC-17-18th.  

"MARRIAGE BY  
CONTRACT"  

AN UP TO DATE STORY  
OF' DOMESTIC LIFE.  

Also Educational Comedy  

Matinee's Every Tues.  

THU—SAT. 2: P. M.  

NITE SHOW STARTS 6:30  

WANTED  
To talk with 2 or 3 "Two or Three''  

that believes the Bible without ad-
dition or substraction. W. F. Elliott, 

	x 	 
	x 	 

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING PAPER--
at Review Office.  

AT E W  

L I E T Y -__s  



RANGER TELLS  
OF MAN AUNT  

(Comanche Chief)  

J. Wash McCollum, who came to  
Comanche from Georgia, fifty-seven  
yeals ago, is the only person. living 'n  
Comanche today who was a member  
of the Texas Ranger force, when the 
chief of that organization was to pro-
tect the settlers. from Indian rafts,  
cattle thieves, and desperados.  

Mr. McCoIlum enlisted in the service  
in May 1874 when a  company of one  
hundred and fifty men was made up  
at Stephenville and Comanche under  
Lt, J. W. Milligan. He was discharg-
ed ar: Burnett, October, 31., 1877 by  
Major Jones who told young McCollum,  
then 24, to save his discharge asi  it  
might prove valuable to him later.  
About ten years Mr. McCollum sent  
this discharge to the T. S•: War De-
partment as proof of. service and is  
now receiving a pension.,  

Mr. 'McCollum during his'four years  
of service had  •  to furnish his own  
clothes. horse and six shooter, and  
for his wages received $40.00 per  
month and had no 'thought that he  
would later get further 'compensation.  

Mr. McCollum, a man' of modest  
manners, who is not given to boasting  
of his experiences, when interviewed  
Friday, talked interestingly of those  
picturesque days of frontier life.  

A few days after his enlistment, the  

company started we§tward, he said, in  
search of a band of Indians who had  
recently raided that caturtry. While 
never actually engaging-hi an Indian  
fight, Mir. MM-Collum had the ex-
perience of hearing bullets from 
Indian guns shatter the tent in which 
he was sleeping when  •  the Redmen 
suddenly in the,. stillness of the night 
cam e  upon the Ranger camp where 
Abilene now is, the savages yelling  
and shooting in an' effort ,ito stampede 
the horses' which were grazing near 
the camp. This they succeeded in 
doing, but as most of the animals 
were hobbled; ;the Indians got away 
with but few of them. The next 
mooning,  the Rangers scan lost the 
trail  ,  f the -Indians as the savages 
l`;t•.•t"d a grass fire behind them, get  -  
ting away in the smock_ 

Camp headquarters  •  were later set 
up in Stephens County, Mr. McCollum 
said, and the men were divided into 
groups of ten and dispatched to  
help with the law enforcement.  _.  A 
pack mule was taken along loaded 
With' food which 

 !1 
 included coffee. 

flour, and 'sugar, but no meat, as the 
Rangers were supposed to kill game to 
furnish that part of their rations. At 
Tecumseh Mountain Mr. McCollum 
saw his first bufjfalo which he kiired, 
cutting {)1' the round steak for supper. 

Further west, he came upon the 
buffaloes. by the hundreds, he said, 
and their rifles kept them in daily 
meat. Game was plentiful in that 
section he said and the meat 'brought 
into camp included 'deer, turkey, and 
in addition to the stnallei• game..  

One of the ingot thrilling experiences 
during his service was a bear fight. 
according to Mr. McC'oTlinn. The ten 
men in his group were upon a mount-
ain late  one afternoon he said and roll-
ed a large boulder off into the canyon 
below, Hearing a noise in the canyon, 
the men entered it, and soon met tom_ 
ing out of the cedar breaks a Pack of  
ten bears, which, frightened by the 
falling 'st ine, refused to rereat. The 
Rangers' opened fire and when the 
smoke cleared away six of the bruins 
lay dead and the rest had been fright- 
ened  , away. Some of the bears 
weighed. as much as five hundred 
pounds. Mr. McCollum said. 

The most thrilling experience Mr. 
McCollum had was' with a desperado at 
Coleman, when he was called by Dis-
trict Judge -  Fleming to help arrest 
Bill Taylor, a nephew- of John Wesley` 
Hardin, who was wanted for murder, 
horse thief, and other things. Taylor, 
who was supposed to be a member of 
the  •  Hardin gang, was staying at Cole-
man in the open, defying local officers 
who rarely attempted to arrest him, 
and also giving trouble at the court 
house by shadowing and intimidating 
the jurors and lawyers. 'Mr. McCollum, 
who was in camp was ordered by 
the judge late one afternoon, to be in  
Coleman by "sun up with five other  
rangers. Arriving on time, Jüäge  
Fleming  ;took Mr. McCollum to the 

 rear of a store and. pointed out Taylor  

who was standing in the door of a  
restaurant, giving instructions to  
täkehim dead or alive, and to take no 
chances as he was a dangerous man. 

About ten o'clock Ithat morning Tay-
lor rode out of town in a westerly 
direction and Mr. McCollum and four 
other rangers followed a few. minutes . 

 later. Nothing was seen of Taylor 
until they were about ten miles'out of 
Coleman when they s'aw the desperado, 

Seasonable  
Choice ood  
Selections  

at Popular AM' Prices  

who had turned around and now was  
coxnii toward them- Evidently not  
knowing that they were after him,  

but wishing to avoid suspicion, Taylor  

turned his horse from, the road; riding  
down into a creek. McCollum and  

bis Captain +turned  .  horses also and  
axle out upon the cliff above the creek  
covering. Taylor, who stood not fifteen  

oelow them, in the edge of the  
water letting his horse drink. When  
told  .  to put up his' hands, Taylor re-
sponded with an oath that he would  

never sio so, and upon the requested  

told the captain to "shoot
, 
 if he wish-

ed but he would not put up his hands.  
Thereupon the captain with two  

guns leveled upon Taylor told him if  
he moved he would send two bullets  
through his body. He then asked Mc-
Collum if he would get off his, horse  
and go down into the creek and take  
Taylor's guns off. This Mr. Mc-
Collum did without the desperado  
moving although he never raised his  

-hands. b'r. McCollum tied 'Taylor's  
hand and feet together with a rope  

and after trying him On a horse took  
him to the judge at Coleman 'and later  
escorted the prisoner to Austin, where  
he wits' later to stand trial, but escap-
ed, Mr. McCollum said.  ' 

	x 	 

Baytown Paper An-
nounces Death of  
Mrs: L. E.'Davai ay  

The Baytown newspaper of last week 
contained the following announcement  
of her. death.  

Funeral slervices for Mrs. Lucy ii 
 Davaney, 68, who died at the home of 

her son, R. HF Dananey, Wednesday 
afternoon, were held at the Paul U.  
Lee funeral home a 2:30 p. m. Thurs-
day, with Rev. A. B. Buchanan. pastor  
of the First Presbyterian church: of-
ficiatipg.  

Burial was in Cedarcrest cemetery  
under the direction of Paul U. Lee.  

Pall bearers were: R. L. Carter, C.  

W. Wheeler, D. C. McGary, A. E.  
Burns, ri. E. Humphries and Le J.  
Lawrence.  

Survivors' are a son, B. H. Davaney,  
of Goos Creek; two daughters, Mrs.  
T. J. Pruett of Goose Oreek, and Mrs.  

Virgie Coward of 'Cameron ; five  
grand-children and two sisters.  

%NUWiIVE  

Del Monte Raisins  Z pkg..  23c  
Stuffed Olives . • Bälde 23c  
Del Monte Peaches ale 27c  
AtP Grape Juice . 25c  
Eagle Condensed Milk ca. 19c  
Yukon Ginger ,ale 2 lundes 25C  

ABP Grape Jelly . 2 25C 4  

Shredded Wheat 	19c  
am bell's  Tomato Soup 3 ̀ ^'" 25c C p 	̂  

Dromedary Dates . >^- 19c1  A&P Mince 
y  

Meat  
Pkg. i  OC  

r 

Midland  Ctzna  
Oats  

Pkg.  27c  

^ 

	 a ■  

Prepared  
Mustard  

Q '̂= gsc  Ja^e  

IONA  
SALT .  

^ 

New Naval Oranges, per doz 20c  

Lettuce, per head 	. 	 . 7c  

Large Naval Oranges, each 5c  

Large Celery, bunch . . .17c  

Large Apples, delicious . 5c  Bo: I  OC  

an camp's Hominy  >^ed. bc  ^.. _ _-= 10C 
^ny  ^^^ 	 Can  

32C  'Clock  Coffee 
^ 

Seller 

World's  
Pound  

acKgBCx iĴ x tt tt tt.üKRErrzr̂u^l^z_^ zG'®g'(^ignmurt;`rfn^ sx tt xpttgi= 	:s r, ^;3 'x^ ^ 'I^^LI_Jl_^i :Ti 
 

PROMPT SBRVICB  

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO. 
 

Rupert Jackson, Mgr., 

Alex Ogilvy, Jr., Asst. Mgr.,  

Phone 59,  Baird, Texas  
tttt Ctt tt •ttp zxtt :^E7®ttx® -ggzttuCr.ttttr^uuu  
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
 

We wish to announce that we have 
secured Oldsmobile contract and are 
open for business in the old Deringtoli 
Building. Call and see us. Good used, 
cars. 

JENNINGS & BODEN  

ffiggiff31-11KCas tt tt ® tt tt®fst7®Cl tt x"r̂ MPBRItttgCulgfx z x^ :ugrltt u z  BBB  tt, E tt̂ i^WfffE0  

CLEAN POUR SILVERWARE  
QUICKLY!  

NU-GLO SILVER CLEANING PLATES  

CLEANS SILVER, SILVERWARE OR  

GOLD INSTANTLY  

It keeps all housewives and housekeepers in a happy frame 
of mind, for all they have to do to thoroughly clean and 
polish their silverware (no matter how large or how many 
rough crevices it contains) is to simply let the MAGIC 
METAL PLATE touch the article to be cleaned and the 
tarnish is gone instantly. 

It will not remove the slightest part of silver hA' plating, but 
it will remove all tarnish almost instantly. 

They not only do the work better but they save time. Send  

for one today and end all of your silver cleaning problems.  

Send only 35c in stamps or money and we will ship you im-
mediately one of these MAGIC SILVER CLEANERS.  

Business Service Bureau  
219 East Park Ave 	 San Antonio, Texas 

:BBBB•M fa'taart E+fiFreE:in PfHrt:amaisnBar iss  :+.:  
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REYARD  
I will pay liberal reward for  

return or information leading to  
recovery of a Trailer stolen from  

my garage on the night Dec.  
11th, or for information that  
will lead to arrest and convict-
ion of party or parties who stole  
it. W. C. ADAMS,  

Cross Plains, Texas.  

ADDING MACHINE PAPER—

at Review Office 

Vida's Beauty Shoppe  

One block east of Methodist Church. 

Your patronage appreciated. Shöpp( 

In my home. Vida Little, Prop. 

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING PAPER-
It Review, Office. 

	

-..,.>`—x 	  

FOR QUICK SALE—Good new Day 
Bed. Apply to Bill Hopkins, Higgin- 
botham Dry Good Dept. 	 ltnp 

	 X 	  

LOST—Small Brown Ratterier Dog. 
45.00 Reward for return. C. B. McGee, 
6 miles northwest of Cross Plains. 

ADDING MACHINE PAPER—

at Review Office 
	x 	 

NOTICE  

W. F. Elliott is authorized to collect 
my accounts. Any settlement that 
you make with him will be satis-
factory with me. To those who have 
paid promptly, I thank you. I have 
earned my money, and I need it, and 
I want it. L. M. Pullen. 

This town needs a claning up. 
Take notice. 	ltlartin Neeb. Ma;yoi 

Cross Plains Chapter No. 
455, Order of Eastern Star, 
meets first and third 
Monday nights of each  
month. Visiting -members 

°ordially ., invited. 	Mrs. Alma King. 

Secretary.  

Mrs. Ninna Orrell. 	W. M. 

	x 	 

Dr. Russell's Poultry  

Remedies  

Guaranteed to rid poultry" of all 
insects. A eure for sorehead, roup  

and worms in your poultry. Prevents 
tive of all diseases. Sold by 

SIMS DRUG CO. 

NOTICE TO DEBTORS  
AND CREDITORS  

The State of Texas, County if Cal- 

.-  lahan. To those indebted to or hold-

ing  claims "against the estate. of W. D. 

Love. Deceased. 
The undersigned having been duly 

appointed administrator of the estate 
of J. D. Love, deceased. late elf 'Cal -

lahan County, "Texas, by W. C. White 

judge of the county court of said  

County, on the 8th, (lay of Oetober. 
A. D; 1929, during a regular term 
thereof. hereby notifies all persons 
indebted to said e.4tate to come for-
ward and make settlement. and those 
having claims against said estate to 
present them to 'him, within the time 
prescribed by law ;  whose residence is 

near Cottonwood, in Callahan County. 
 • 

Texas, where he receives his mail, this 
the 6th, day of November, A. D. 1929. 

J. H. Coats, Administrator of the 

est-•ate of J. •D, Lö€e, deceased. 

TrUity Sentry's Sniff  
Reassured the Outfit  

When the A. E. F. first went into the. 
front line in the World war much an-
noyance was caused by the frequent  
false alarms of gas. There would be 
a clang of gongs, a wail of sirens and 
time after time the boys would rush 
from the dugouts and don their gas 
masks only to find that a nervous 
rooky on sentry duty had gone hay-
wire. 

One outfit finally decided to have a 
sentry of its own. Explicit instruc-
Lions were given him tc sniff and sniff 
plenty before taking up any gas  
alarm originating with the "shell 
shocks." 

"Back to bed he went," says the 
narrator, 'and sure enough, in a little 
while the gas alarm sounded again. 
This time, however, we didn't dash 
out. We stayed '- the dugouts, wait-
ing word from our own trusty sentry. 

"Above the racket his sniffing was 
plainly audible. Finally the sector re-
verberated with his reassuring cry: 

" `No gas for this company! No gas 
for this company I You guys keep on 
sleeping an' I'll keep on sniffing.'" 

Allowed Him to Have  
Pleasure of Stealing  

In a country store, about two eve-
nings a week, at a certain time when 
Mr. Perk was alone in the store, a 
man in the neighborhood would come  
in with a can for 10 cents' worth of 
coal oil. While Mr. Peck was in the 
cellar filling the can, this man would 
help himself to two 10-cent cuts of 
plug tobacco.  

I called the old man's attention to 
this on one occasion, says a corre-
spondent, and he explained it by say-
ing that he cut the plugs and had 
them ready for the man, that he 
worked them in on his account, that, 
otherwise, this man was a good cus-
tomer, and if he did not think he was 
actually stealing this tobacco, why, he 
would trade somewhere else.—Boston 
Globe. 

Tribute to Father Neptune  
The ceremony that takes place On 

board ship on crossing the equator is  
known as "crossing the line" and is 
performed for those who have never 
crossed the equator before. It is a  

very ancient practice and was prob-
ably begun as a worship of some deity. 
The Greeks sacrificed on nearly every 
prominent cape. -During the Middle 
ages the ceremony of receiving a visit 
from Neptune had come into promi-
nence. It was not performed at the 
equator, but on arriving in the tropics, 
crossing the Arctic circle, etc. It is 
not mentioned in connection with any 
of the voyages of Columbus, but in 
1529 the French created a sort of or-
der of knighthood known as Chevaliers 
de Ia Mer. 

Candle Superstitions 
In English and Scotch villages where 

the candle is still the recognized form 
of illumination, many superstitious be-
liefs stilt prevail. A collection of 
grease rising against the wick of at 
candle is styled a winding sheet, and 
means a death in the family. A spark 
on the evict; denotes that the party 
opposite to it wilt shortly receive a 
letter: A kind of fungus in the can-
dle predicts the visit of a stranger  

from that iYart of the country nearest 
the object. Others say it implies the  
arrival of a parcel. Oliver Goldsmith, 
in the "Vicar of Wakefield," tells us: 
"The girls had their omens, too, they 
saw rings in the candle." 

. 	 o 

`  Our idea of an. "old-timer" is the 
 Cross Plains citizen who can reinem  -

ber when the butcher used to throw in 
a piece of liver for the dog. 

0 	 6  

There are still a- few Csoss Plains 
people living who can remember when 

the shingle was the board of education  

"WHIN  ICONOMi NM -   I  

Utuiqu„m'.o^ot^\ 

`62i
^  
^  

^T  

When the average Cross Plains  
girl buys a spool of thread she may 
not intend to mend anything. She 
may be going to use it for a clothes-
line. 

That our Christmas ehrds,  are act 

cheap you will think_ you stole thew  

when you begin to mail them ant,  

Better she our samples before they are  

all picked ever,  ; 

maker Maid Beans e 3 =23c  

TL&  
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IGGLY 
North Main St. 

"Where Economy Originated" 

Specials  for Saturday 
Buy Your Christmas Candy Now—While You Can get 
What You Want. 

5 lbs. Box Chocolate  . 	 $ L25 

1 lb. Box Chocolate Covered Cherries 	— 49c 
1 lb. Box Marsh-Mellows 	 — 29c 
Special X-Mas—Mixed  18c 
Let us figure with you for your Box of X-Mas. Apples. 

Sugar-10 lbs.   59c 
SYRUP-100'% ribbon Cane-made on the farm-gal. 99c 

I/, gallon  
	

51c 
Gold Crown Flour--48 lbs. — 	 $1.59 

24 lbs. — 	83c 
Coffee--Old Spanish Trail, 	 96c 

2 lbs. in slice aluminum pan 

China Oats-every package contains nice piece of 29c 
: 	china 

Snow-Drift-(for you x-mas baking) 6 lbs. 

Blackeyed Pea -s--No. 2 can 	 
Coconut--White .Swan-pkg. 

Long Horn Cheese--lb. 	  

Country Sausage--lb. 

Watch Our Windows 
For Other Specials 

pIGGLY — 

$1.24 

— 9c 

— 9c 

29c 

—  2®c 

WANTED 
To talk with 2 or 3 "Two or Three" 

that believes the Bible without ad-
dition or substraction. W. F. Elliott. 

	x 	 
	 S 	  

CHRISTMAS WRAPPING PAPER 
at Review Office. 

AIIIMMEM 

PRICES REDUCED : 

Model 55 was $156.50, now $129.50 	Model 60 was $171.00 now $144.00 
Model 655 was $174.00, now $142.00 	Model 660 was $189.00, now $ 157.00 

Model 67 Battery Set, was $171.00, now 	X144.00 

I'?  

ENT' 

Crass Plains Hardware Company B&C 
Radio 
Batteries 

The street corner observer says 

another way for some people to get 

rich would be for them to take as 

much interest in their own business 

as they take in other people's. 

ADDING MACHINE PAPER- - 
 at Review Office 

	x 	  

The Inquisitive Idiot wants to know 
if a man druggist is called a pharmac-
ist should a woman druggist be called 
a pharmacister? 

Battery Service that satisfies Call 42 

GARRETT MOTOR CO. 
	z 	 

There is only one thing  for a man  t,) 
do who) is married to a woman who 
enjoys spending money. And that is 
to enjoy earning it. 

METHODIST CHURCH 
Whoopee, Christmas is coining. And 

Christimas comes but once a year. Dur-

ing my childhood days  I used to hear 
them say, "Christmas comes but once 
a Sedz and if I get  drunk no One need 
came. "lilt this was but an an 
achrunistii of the .Devil to make it 
easy for men to get drunk without 
social condemnation. With ;a change 
in the mind Of the people has come 
a also in ' he spirit Of Chc istinas. 

The  gluttony of the past Christmas 
spirit has become the spirit of human -

itaria .nism.  •  Ing ead of thinking of 
getting drunk as we use to do, we 
now think of making someone else 
happy. And as an evidence of this 
fact the strong busines's men of our 
cry have already made splinded con -

tributions preparatory to taking a 
Christms cheer to the door steps of 
of many of our people. And so wirth 
the coming of Christmas', comes the 
dpirit of helpfulness. of human inter-
ests and brotherly love. 

As I sat in a bankers banquet last 
evening and heard the echoes from the 
outstanding financial minds or  the 
great "Heart of \Vest," 1`felt at Hines 
almost I was in a revival meeting, as 
those men discussed the probl'ents of 
the banking business. The human-
itarian node was ever present. in almost 
every word  -uttered. 0, t1T the poor 
only knew how s'olicitus are the rich 
to help them Dome from under the 
goads and setons of their poverty. Lets 
have faith in men. 

Next Sunday should be a big day at 
the M1`hodist church. It is the oc-
casion of our annual "Silver .Shower" 
for the Orphanage at Waco. There W. 
have over four hundred little faither-
less and motherless children whit tiro 
looking to otir gre4t Church in Texas 
for Christmas gifts. Gifts not tjt play 
with but ito sustain life. Cross Plains 
should make this an occasion of mak-
ing gifts' to the  King. "In as much as 
ye have done it unto one of .  !these the 
Teat of mine Ye  have done it unto me." 

	z 	 

An Atlanta woman says she has 

lived to be 103 by "minding her own 
business." Now we know why a lot of 
fellows around Cros's Plains are apt la 
die in middle age. 

EX-STUDENTS OF 
TWENTY-SIX COLLEGES' 

AND UNIVERSITIES 
NOW ATTENDING TYLER 

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE 

Realizing that a business training 

course is necessary if !They are to se-

cure a - position in the business 
a g reater and greater number of young 
people with college or univrsity train-
ing are every 'year entering Tyler 
Commercial Cillege. They come to us 
with varying degrees of college train -

in some one year, some two or three 
and others with degrees—all seeking 
a method Of capitalizing on their ed-
ucation. -
f  Their only troubl e  is that they have 
not gone' far enough along the road 
which leads to success_ •Some of them 
say to us, "If I c'onlc] only have realiz-
ed long ago what 1 had to gave to 
make a success.of any training, I iFoul cl 
have 'saved several years."  .  This is a 
mistake; however, for business men 
prefer the commercial school graduate 
who has had some previous college 
training. Furthermore,  1  their excel-
lent literary foundation will enable 
them to make far better progress here, 
for each student in T. C. C. does in-
dividual work. 

If you are a college student, or if 
you have been forced to discontinue 
your trainin g  nit college, or even if 
you have finished and have found your 
chosc-n profession, teaching overcrowd-
ed, why nos come to us for the technic-
al training that will enabl e  you to go 
on and achieve success perhaps in 
greater measure than  •  Could come to 
you in the .(teaching profession. 

Write today for our interesting and 
instructive year book, `achievin g  Suc-
cess in. Business, which will material-
ly aid you in mapping our your course. 
Your request will be given immediate 
attention. 
Name 	  
Address 	  

See Editor of the Review for scholar-
ship. 

'TYL.FR COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

•  The husband may think he 	boss, 
but if he gives money to relatives' or 
needy Strangers he is careful hot to 
let his wife know about it. 

0 	0 	0 

An airplance flight . to London might 
be quicker, but it ig still much safer 
to ride the waves rather than take a I 
chance to dive in them. 

B&C 
Radio 
Batteries 

NE W 

LIBERTY 
THEATRE 

CROSS PLAINS 

BIGGER AND BETTER 
--Coming Attractions-- 

DEC-12-13th. 

"THE RAINBOW' 
Tremendous, Dramatic Picture 
of Man's Struggle in The Desert. 
—Youwill like this one—Also--

COLLEGIANS—COMEDY and 
NEWS. 

DEC-14th. 
TOM TYLER 

IN 

"GUN LAW" 
A Picture of the Old West. __In 
Action—Also Comedy. 	- 

DEC-16th. 

"ANNAPOLIS" 
BEAUTIFUL PICTURE MADE 
_-__At The Government Naval____ 

Academy 
AND ALSO GOOD COMEDY 

DEC-17-18th. 

"MARRIAGE BY 
CONTRACT" 

AN UP TO DATE STORY 
OF DOMESTIC LIFE. 

Also Educational Comedy 

Matinee's Every Tues. 
THU—SAT. 2: P. M. 
NITE SHOW STARTS 6:30 	x 	TYLER, TEXAS 

Maybe you, too, have noticed that 
driving a car gives some Cross Plains 
people a chance to show what petty, 
mean dispositions they have. 

o 	  
While it is not often repeated out-

loud, there seems to he an understand-
ing  in most Cross Plains homes that 
father furnishes' the money and 
mother the prayers. 
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SCHOOL  

 

Grade A verage In  
Cottonwood School  

Following are the names. of pupils  

of Cottonwood_ school -who have aver-

aged !10 per cent or more in each studs'  

for th e,.past month:  

Len A":n m. r, I ith Grade, 91.  

_hiss Lncibel -titeholI, 11th Graelc•  

96.  
-]iss%lartha Archer. 8th Grade, 96.  

Miss Arlie Coats, 8th (=lade, 97.  

Durward Varner, 7111 Grade. 06.  

Miss Riohie Mitchell. 7th Grade, 97.  

I`ourth Grade: Nellie llay Lovell.  

_llüzell e  _McElroy, Catherine Shirley.  

h Grade: Loverue Mitchell. 

'(ottouwond Senior ]Soy's Basket 

Ball 'ream beat Oplin 22 to 20. in one  

of the cleanest, smoothesft played  

games ever witnessed at Cottonwood.  

Oplin, Senior Girls' Team l i;ca: -

Cottotnvood ]:; to Ii.  

Cottonwood 	Juniors beat I)ldin  

Jurioi s 26  to  2. 

The Cottonwood school nosy lla:s 

about I00 stu(Rnts. .A tcndane,e  is 

rnr^ poor, het•:11150 so many are  al. 

work harvesting peanuts.  

II. S. V'AßNER, Supt.  

• 

II. C. Ingram of Cottonwood was in  

town, Wednesda y morning.  

	x 	 
AL E. 'oVake£ield and son, Murray 

were here Wednesday.  

	

w  x 	 
Roy Atherton of Alariuda, "Ohio, 

Visited in Cross Plains the latter part 

of the past week. Mr. Atherton was 

formerly employed 'with the Prairie 

Oil & Gas Company and locattd here. 

	 x 

Henry James, President  of.  the 

Farmers' and perch mts National P,ank 

of Abilene attended the bankers i`eett 

Mg' here Tuesday. , 

	x 	  
FOR SALE OR RENT—Four room 

house.  -  "Well frtl•ilished. Reasonable 

priced. Mrs. Eunice 7trarr. 

Fought on Englisl°. Soil  
There is a strange story behind the 

memorial on a.a uemoor, 'the scene of 	o0 
the last battle fought upon English  ( 	̂ 
soil.  

It IS nearly 250 years since this 'his-
toric lfight- tools place, and until the  
"stone of memory' was erected, vist-  
tors might easily have tramped over ep 
the ground without realizing the fact' ee 

The moving spirit in the erection of  1  wob  
the memorial was an old lady of  
seventy-three—Miss E. Winter of Clued- e`4 
zoy. Some years a go she had a vivid e® 
dream, in which she was urged by a  i  ee  
ghostly; visitant to raise a memorial 1 

e  
to the men who died at Sedgemoor. ! 

A strange contrast may be noted by, l 
those who visit the battlefield 	({ ay,l 
There is an It. A. F. camp 	r atl e-- 
band, and modern fighting planes often 1 
circle above floe moor where Mon-1 ae 
mouth's followers fought with scythes 1 e t4 

 and billhooks.—London Answers. 

es A Big Stick of Gandy  
To Some One  

You buy 2 pounds of Christmas Candy and guess at  
the weight of this Big Stick. The one who gets the  
closest recieves it.  

Place you order with-us for Dressed Turkeys for  

Christmas and make this place Headquarters for your  

FRUITS NUTS, ETC.  

We will also have plenty of Specials in staple  

Groceries from now until Christmas.  

Buy your Christmas Trees From Us.  

i^  
3  
^  
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x 	 
Thr ;.noun Armstrong is workin g  in  

the ,  h`  ♦ t State Fhoiik.  
	—x 	  

T. S. Chamber of Cross Cnt was in  

town Wednesday morning.  

	x 	 
J. P. New-ton öf Brownwood attend-

ed directors meeting of the First  
State Bank Tuesday.  

Toni Bryant of Fort Worth attended  
lousiness here Tuesday  •  and Wednes-

day.  

x 

Several girls in the various-banks  

of the county attended the banker;  

._,fariquet here Tuesday evening. Among  

those to attend were: Mayme Cop-  

pinger, Eva Moore, Putnam ; Mary  

Massa, Evelyn Barr, Cross Plains;  

Jean Powell and Rubye Harp, Baird.  

	x 	  
fiicle Noah Johnson, who has been 

cenfined indoors for the past two  

months because of foot. Bruise, is again 

able to be about. He was in town for 

a short while Monday. 

F. L. Pelton, cashier and vice-presi-

dent of ,the Stockyards National Bank 

of Fort Worth attended the bankers 

meeting here Tuesday. 

ee  e 
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Cooks while 
Mother shots  

Ruben: When ] Mought a lootor-

c v cle  from you a few weeks ago you 

said if anything broke_ within six 

months you would Supply a new bait 

f r ee.  

Salesman: 	(`er!;iilily,sir. 	VV'hat 

can't have. the pleaSoire of supplying  

you with?  

1{111)011:   Well, I w,tn't four front game with the Buffaloes. The 

teeth. 	
first touchdown was made by 

. 	Kelly, our right end, who in- 
tercepted a" Pass. Kelly hardly 
got across the line when one of 
the Big Ex-Buffaloes tackled 
him. 

over I thought I tv dCid.  
• 

STAFF  
WILLIh] SMITH ^ 	 ^ 	 ^ ^ 	 Editor-in-Chief 

EDWIN' BALM 	 Assistant Editor-in-Chief 

MARGARET ROB'BINS     .7uniör Re(iorter 

I+.A'h;LYN STACY 	  Sophmore Iieporter 

PALPII NANC1.  . 	  Fres'Imran Reporter , 
ORBA BOO'TII  	  Sports  Editor 

By ORISA I (tOTII  

(Yea  Seniors)  

-  Last Friday the High School 
Buffaloes met the Ex-Buffaloes 
on Murphey Field and beat them 
20'to 0. All the scores were dur-
ing the first half.  i 

Coach Vilh'a played in this 

The three Baptist \Womens Circles 

Will meet Monday evening; •Dec. 1.6th, 

3 :00 o'clock, at the following homes; 

Circle No. 1, 'with Mrs. Iiltrvev 

Dennis.  

Circle No. 2, with Mrs. Henry Wil-

liams.  

Circle No. 3, with Mrs. Luke Wester-

man.  
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I'tvain Made Apmetite  

	 •o  

^ 

Subject of His Humor 
Mark Twain dealt slyly with the' 

emptiness of iutioduc•tery speeches  
and the fullness of his own appetite 
n a letter lent to the Missouri His-i 
torieal society by a relative, Cyril; 
Clemens of Webster Groves, s  resident) 
)f the Mark Twain society.  • 

"I was on the point of starting," he ;  
-rote, "when a committee reque .ted 

lie to remain' here and introduce t.en.f l ® 
Joseph R. Ilawley (successively editor, 
governor of Connecticut, congressman;, 
)ltd senator) to a political mass meet-
ing. This was fi great surprise to me,!l e- 

 For I had supposed the man was corn 
paratively well known. I shall do what'l 
f can to blow the fog from around his  j  t< 
Caine. 

 
"Meantime will you kindly see that 

the portion of your banquet which I  
should be t]]owod to consume, if I 

 over@ present,  is  equitably distributed 
among .the public charities of .our sev-
eral states and territories? I would 
not thäf any partiality he  shown oh ac- I  
count of political creed or  

1 	 geogi .rplt- ^ f ical position, but would 6eß; that all 
the crates be of the same heft."—ran-f 
sas City Times.  

^^^s^ ."^^ +̂^o^,^ ^äo.^..^ `̂ e.T ?^: ®^^.^^^` '̂^c'̀^ ^^̂ :.:' ê̂^ ^^t'̂ : êi^` . ^^  
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Santa Claus will soon be here and we want to help  
him all we can. December 24th, we are going to give  
away  

t..  
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"A CROSS PLAINS 
,
INSTITUTION" 

—^ . ''' 1 	Iiilj,(lmc  

MANAGED BY McGOW EN &s  BROWN 

ß 
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Near the .end of the first half two 

more touchdowns w-ere'rnade. one by 

Mayes and the other by, (!apt Sweetie 

Webb, extra points "w-ell made, making 

°the score 20 to 0. 

Th e  second half' was a  bitter fight 

with neither goal in danger. 

, 	There were several substitutes mac'o 

on both sides. 

Coach V'ilha was penilized fifteen 

yards for holding. (A good one in the 

Coach.) 

There will be a game here 41 the 

-Murphey Field next Friday. The 

Seniors and .Freshmen, Vs Sopbomores 

and Juniors'. Don't fail to see ihY 

game. It seems That .this Seniors auel 

Freshmen have a snap. All proceeds 

go M paying for the sweaters.  

R. L. Penn;- of Pioneer transacted 	T. -I. VV'indh:url of. Byrds was in  

husipess in Cross Plains Tuesday. 	town Tuesday.  

	X  	 x 	  
Roy and_ 3. II. Mbok' of Fort Worth B'. I). Wesley of Burkett was, ;a  

were here Tuesday looking after their visitor here 'Tuesday.  

oil interests in the west' field.  

Said the Limburger cheese to Lind-

berg: 	 . 

Oh, boy, hot we have done for the 

air!  

Office boy: The boss is beginning 

to take an interest iii ne.  

Head clerk: Is he  

Office boy le 	he asked me  

yesterday if I worked here. 

Hey, lout,  said a w-orknwu to his  

fellow l aborts, Don't collie' down  

that ladder on the north corner. 1  

took it away.  

* *  1^ 

Doctor: I'm afraid I have bad  

news for you. You will never be able  

to work a gain.  

Stanley: VV'hadda you mean, bad  

Hews?  

• 

Yirgina : Oh. papa. I have bid from  

give fraternities. What should I do?  

'i'he father: You dumbell ! What  

am I sending you to business college  

for? Sel 7inick to the higher bidder.  

Freshman (entering a crowded  

barker shop) : 1i6w long will I have  

to wait for a shave?  - 

Barber (eyin g  him critie;illy)-: Oh, 

 T Judge abort two yea's.  

The characters of the senior play  

have begun pr:ac•ticing. They hope to  

give the Way soon.  

_Vliayol a  Garrett and Thelma Smith  

have started lüicic to school again. We  

Seniors-  are centainty glad they 1f rve.  

Two beautiful pictures have been  

hung in the study hall. One picl;iii  o  
is "Signin g  the Declaration, of Inclep-

endences' The other is a picture of  

the  ('olossenm.  

Nothing -so far invented has dis-

couraged kitchen work as unu,h as the  

modern "beauty contests."  

Migrations of Sea Fauna 
A resent lecture on the haunts and  

custoins of the sea fauna revealed that 
since the opening of the Suez canal  
fishes and crustaceans had migrated 
from the Red sea and the Indian 
ocean -into the Mediterranean sea, 
chiefly on the Syrian coast, where they 
drifted with floe currents. It took a 
certain species of crab 30 years to  
cross the canal, but henceforth it mul-
tiplied rapidly and settled all along 
the Syrian coast. The same region is 
now completely bereft of lobsters, 
while a - big crustacean called sea ci-
cala and huge shrimps, eight inches 
long, from the Indian ocean have suc-
cessfully colonized there.  

RUSSELL-SURLES  

ABSTRACT CO.  
A Complete set of Abstracts  .  of 

All Lands in Callahan County 
BAIRD, TEXAS 
	 x 	  

Russell & Russell  

Attorneys-at-Law . 

BAIItI) ANI) CROSS PLAINS  

Cross Plains Representative  

F. E. MITCHELL  
Local Office Farmers Nat Bank  

Radding 

	 0 	  

Dr. H. M c G o w e n 
DENTIST —X-RAY  

Ofiice Farmers National Bank Bldg.  

PAUL V. HARRELL 
Attorney 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

	x 	 

Dr. Geo. T. Blackwell 
Practice limited  -  to 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. 

BLACKWELL -_SAN1TA1t,UUM  
Gorman, Texas.  
	x_ 	 

Letyour next. Battery tie a a Willard 

over twenty million Willard Battered 

have given complete sa g-isfaction. 

GARRETT MOTOR CO  
	x 	 

ADDING MACHINEi `PAPER--

'at Review Office 

x 

666  
is a Prescription for  

Colds, Grippe, Flu, 
Dengue, Bilious Fever 

and Malaria. 
It is the most speedy remedy known  
	x • 	 

FOR TRADE—My Equity in 160 acre 

farm at Big Spring for small farm 

near Cross Plains. 
Write P. O. Box 30:1 

Cross Plains, Texas. 

	x e  

Willard Batteries  
GARRETT MOTOR CO. 
	 0 	  

GREETING CARDS— 

at Review Office  

Edwin: What a  surprise to see you) 
 Buffaloes ,Def eats  in frili dress sil]t i I)id you rent it?  I  	

Ex-Buffaloes Roger No, lout evei•ytinle i ^ ooll ^^el Ex-Buffaloes  20°t'X  

Baptist Circles 

Recalling Last Battle  

^^
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Let  Roioi2t Make 
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Picture the benefits and advantages of this Modern  

Kitchen Necessity. It means fewer hours in the kitch-
en, because it is not necessary to "cook" in the old-
fashioned sense of the word. Merely prepare the meals,  

put them in the, oven, set the Automatic Timer and  

Heat Control and your food will be ready at any  

given time—perfectly prepared.  
It means better meals, more healthful dishes, in-

creased economies, and Clean, Modern, Scientific  

Cookery.  

WestTexas
Jomfttrnv  

Uti1ities  

CONVENIENT TERMS  
Come in and let us demonstrate this Indistensable 

Kitchen Utility—Convenient Terms can be arranged. 

ä  

•  

The New Model  

1930 Hotpoint  

q  Electric Range  

combines all the  

features of the Ideal  

Christmas Gift, plus  

the knowledge that  

you are givinghours  

and hours of happi-

ness for years to  

come.  • 

No more kitchen  
worries  

ee  ••  
I 	̂ 
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r<2 .  •`^^^^.` —ROCKERS  

—STOVES  

—MAGAZINE RACKS  

—DISHES  

—RADIOS  

5177 VAIR .>  '7?t  

—END TABLES 

Special Prices  
For X-mas  

0  

.• 

• 
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Cross Plains  Fn.rn.i u e Coe,  
DRF. -w RA UM  
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ChristmasSale on Rady-toWear  

Look! Here's Price Saving  

250 Dresses and Coats Must Go Out 
 

Seasonable Styles at Very Best Prices  
LISTEN, LADIES: We just simply have too many Dresses and Coats, and we must get rid of  

them before the first of the year. So here we are offering them to you for less than factory cost, so our  

loss is your gain. Come Early and Pick 'Em First. Dress up and look your best for Christmas. 
 

Lotief's  

OUR BEAUTIFUL DRESSES 
They must go quick—Best style and good material, 
417.50 Valise in black, brown,navy, red, blue and green 
sizes : 14 to 50. Priced to sell quick— 

$975  

$12.50 to $14.95 Values, NOW— 

$8.45  
In all wanted material, pretty shades and best of styles, 
heavy crepe, satin back or canton crepe 14 to 46., 

Now here's what you are looking few—Good Big 
Bargain, good and cheap. Look at them. These 
Dresses are plenty good for anybody, well made and 
pretty styles, all shades, Priced— 

$4•45  
this amount, Dress up for Christmas. 

LADIES UNDER-THINGS 
such as bloomers, slips, gowns, pajamas and brassiers 
on Chtistmas Sale- 

45c. 65c-85c, 95,  
$1,25  and $1,45—up, these are nice for her 
Gifts. 

BUY HER A BOX OF  

Hosiery, while on Sale, all Ladies like hose for their 
Gifts, Prices— 45c-65c—A5c- 

95c—S 1.19—$1.48—  1.95—They are  

the Best.  

BED SPREADS  

Rayon Bed Spreads, sheets, pillow cases sets, garters 
sets and loft of pretty thing. 

Again we wish you all a Merry Christmas and a 
Happy New Year. 

LADIES AND CHILDREN COATS 
ARE VERY CHEAP NOW!  

To keep warm and comfortable you need a new Coat  

for Christmas. . 

Prices right now: $3.50—$4.50—$6:95 
 

$8.45—$9.75—$11.50—$14.90 and  
Tc_$19,50—Come look them over. 

PLENTY NICE GIFTS  

At LOTIEFS' Store, for men, women, children, boys, 
something useful, something neeued, such as hosiery, 
kimona, robes, socks, shirts, pajamas, towels sets. 
gloves, sweaters, shoes, garters. Be sure to see our 
Holy Land Gifts, just recently from Jerusalem. Come 
and lcok them over. 

Another gBargain for you 'Christmas Dress, $11.50 and 
$10.95 Value, New goes at— 

. $7.95  worth twice 

Lotief's Dry Goods Company  

Mmes . T. S. Holden and Waldo 

Wilburn were in Fort Worth Monday. 

	x 	 

S. P. Jackson and family were 

Cisco visitors Monday. 

••N  

• Frank Green and family motored to 

• 1 Coleman Sunday. 
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Home  
Gifts  

Always  

Please  
••  
too  —RUGS 	 . 

—BED ROOM SUITES  

—LIVING ROOM SUITES A z  

o•➢y 
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}'red Ci(tbirth. 111.2. and Mrs. Marion' 

Harvey, and Mrs. A. R. Clark were in 

Fort Forth 1'l e first of the week. 

	 U 	  

:Bob Martin of the First National 

Bank. Fort 'Worth, W.is present at the 

bankers laanquc#. Tuesday evening- . 

	z 	 
Mr. and Mrs. Buel Beuhour of 

Amarillo spent the week end in Cross 

Plains visiting \Ir. and Mrs. Ilenertek 

Clark.  .  

Saturday Night, Dec. 14, Preview 11:30 
Sunday Matinee, Dec. 15, :C`O, 4:00 P M 

Monday, Tuesday, Dec. 1 C, 17  

	x 	. 
Mrs. S. I' Long and daughter Marie, 

spent Tuesday night in Amarillo. 

	z 	 
Mr, and Mrs. E. ,P. Watson and 

daughter Mildred. and Mrs. Long and 

Marie, were in Cisco Friday night. 

	x 	 
Mr. and Mrs. Price Odom of Valeria 

were in Cross Plains one day Last . 
 week.  

by verdict of mil-
lions Eighth won-
der of the World 
,Never before has 
screen or stage  
seen such a wealth 
of beauty 

with  
BEBE DANIELS  

JOHN BOLES  
and 4000 Others  

Lost, Strayed Or  
Stolen  

r• 	
John Bryant was among those who 

saw- the Amarillo vs. Breckenridge 
. 

game in Breckenridge Saturday. 

	z 	 
Mrs. Auhra Dodson and Miss Haze11,, 

Dorr 'silent the week end in Breck- 

enridge. 

O O 

Pmal <and Claude Harrell saw the  
game in Bteckenrrdge Saturday.  

O 0 

T. S. Helden was in Breckenridge  

^• 
	

Saturday.  

	s 	  
!lir. and Mrs. J. H. Day of Pioneer  

e iisited Mrs. Day's mother in Brown - 

•• wood Sunday.  

• 
•  
•  

••  
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Two wolf dogs, One wolf gray,  
al—ESN—Ms to name of "Nrvlf' °  or "puppy."  
The other is solid Black, answers to  
l a wn» of "Don." Anyone with in-

formation see E. D. Priest and Foster  
Bond, respectively.  

^

II  

idr '$101 1  

Ei_Oanting new songs  
Enriching the splendid  
drama and magnibc.ent  
spectacle.  •  Special pre-
View-Saturday Night  
11:0  
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